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other sucb schemes that they don't; TARIFF REFORM. IT.O ont ESCIIANUES.THE SILVER BILLHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
know what is best for them. ' Ma- -

the old yomn bTATC

er from til Ovrr Mitf Vxlh-trc- d

from cor Excurc.
cune is more largely responsibleBELIEF CAHSOT COME FROil THE If FAILED TO PASS THE IIOCSK

J . OM T11H 21i!i..'PEOPLE'S PASTY." for1 this than any other person.
: Col. Polk eays that he wouldn't
glvo thasuap'of his' flnper for
free silver, and tl-Nat- ional

Ker., Dr. Rompl mho hfjt ir-- n

80!i.U;n contribatioKa frcm t!ri20crat3 Who Favor the
We belie vo; bor was birejd by the
Republican leaders-- to get the
minds of the people fronv tariff ro- -

Economist dcclari that it will be Prvr bjtcriansnt Oiarlotto,' Icr tlof no economic value to tho
lUirVoted to Tostpone f ir

CocsMeratlon.
Tlie voto in "the IIouso ou

form so as to let the Republican ccrcd $1,000. - It I exrcud t- -pic; but oar Jorth Carolina Dem-
ocrats voted for it, in tho hopeparty slip in power "ngaiu between mi JO.OOO frora tbeHtatc attars.two warring factions of the people, j--

A.u Increase of the Curreccy Without
, a Seduction of the Tariff Would

- Bo of Little Value. .
' -

"

More money (on. a safe hasis
and-tU- e sub-treasu- ry bilMs not
safe) would facilitate business and
do some good but nothing like the
good : tariff reform would accom-

plish; " "V - - -

The farmers are told (and many

Tlis AtUct!c CtmsV Line ha l- -
l!o-2it- h, on the'silver bill, which
places it on the Calendar to be
called up on come future day, for

that it would affcrd relief. News-Observe- r.

.
' -

. gna the survey ot onother Lmn!;
fither consideration, indicates e railroad, froui Lutta, S. C, to CiU

son Station ia Moore connty.

and if the Republicans get in power-a-

gain thoy ara lively "co stay In
for; quite' a while, as tbo peopie.
would be bo discoufagod it would
take a long time to again edncate

Tho postponement of tho silver
bill-brin- g .tariff questioncuatiga; of fcentinent thcro as well

;fS ' WQItM'S .FAlIi. "

Office of Boakb of Agricultube,
. , . ..'

' raleigh, n. 0. ,
will cro the Cap Frar nad Yadkta -mm HAS IT DOME I1

CAN IT DO i 1 as elsewhere. There - were" some agaiuto the front, and upon that
- ". January 15, 1 892. Vallj at McCaU'e the Fojetterii!j

Observer baj.'1 believe) that if the. volume of cur Democratic members who thought question the. Democrats in. ConThe oriejnnl and only genuine Corapdnnfl I -

i The Board oLAcrricultiire has un- - I it un'wisa to force the silver ones- - ffre fctar.d as a unit; upon therency was-- increased it would inj.uxygea i reatm. nc, in at, 01 urs. c .arsey a
Paienis a scientific adiuetment of the ele- - Hob. A.M. TaddeH wiU dclirrr

them up to a knowledge of the ne-

cessity of tariff reform. ., --

Macune is undoubtedly a scoun
derfcaken' to make an exhibit of the-- n nt rtf flTirffATi an Ii rki' af 17fl(l' i crease the price they would receive tlon, at this time", believing It silver question the meialera are an oration before the University rt -.aud the compound is so condensed and ; resources of the btate of North Car- -

for their products. If thu is tiie would be better, for tho ultimate Jumded. sute Chronicle.- made portable that it is sent all over the the next commencement oa tt.drel. Even Col. Polk, we under
it would also increase the price of success of the. measure, to first dhv Let tha pregnant fact stand I "Ufa and Charartir of Col. WUlian .stand, has said tlukt.' The .doctor
everything' else in the same pro--

has been" charged ";with stealing enss it fully before the people, J prominently before our people; L. Saunder. The oration will i
wiile others favored immediate I the only beneficiaries In Norih I drllrtreJ on Alamnl day, TceJar,

olina at the Columbian Exposition;
and has appointed the World's Fair
Executive Committee; to carryy' out
this purpose. , --This Committee ap-

peals to the citizens of the State ..to
give them a cordial support, and to

--portion. f . .:
. v about $30,0(K from the" Alliance May 31, before Lhs Alamnl AasocU- -": If the reader concedes tlie above actiou. The former-remeiuhcr- cd t Carolina of the Third Party w ill

world .

f It has been in use for over twenty years;
thousands of jpatients have been treated.
and over one, thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very siguifi-ca- nt

fact. ",''-... :.- - v;
"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action

and Results," is the title of-- a book of 200
p;.!?es, published by Drs Stark ey &.:Palen,
which gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable.curative agent anda
jrood record of surprising- - cures in a wide
range of chronic eases --many of tbem after

tlon.the disaster that attended tho pre-- ? (be tho. Republicans. The benefit
aid them in furnia an exhibit Ed Young and John Godfrey, cf

business agency of --Texas, which
failed as a consequence, ; and with
many other " rascalities;" these
charges have been made repeated

cipltation of the tariff issue, oh and profit of the movement to di
that 111 be illustrative of the State's Marion, were shooting at a mar.the eveof .the last Presidential vide the Democratic party, if
resources of every knd election," and the subsequent re-- successful, will ga s!ely to them. Godfrey re-loa-dl hU pUtol an 1

"ta in thact of replactn thiVly in the public prints over the sigbeing abandoned to. die by other physi- - J
1

- ttta .Unfirfpn'tl-o- fiXpeet ihf Kortlioians. Wilt be mailed free to any address

to be true, theu lw is bonnd to see
that an increase . of the - currency
would net confer any vefy.' sub-stanti- al

benefit to the : masses of
the people.- - : Take" the farmer for
instance.; Say ; the farmer is mak-ingon- ly

a ba-r-e living. Supposa
the currencyjwas 'doubled and the
price of the farmer's "produsts was

trieveraent of Democratic misfor- - State Chronicle. 1natures of prominent nun, and yetCarolina will be able to sustain her-- lock" when it vrrui accidentally di-j--

--self in high" 'competition with - the
on application

- Drs. ST A TIKE Y & PALEN,
l'529 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper. -

tune, af ter the people had been , The Nafional Economic, AUi- - charged, the tall etrikir Young in
m.ormed what was meant by tar- - ance and third party organ, prints the brwwt JutUlowtL?coUarbon .rest of the world. ' r -

Every country in the"; World and ui reuueuon; ana were unwimng Utatistics showing that tho aver-- He turned and walkrdintohuhou.e ,
to discard BUCh a lesson. - ntrft r mntlii eirrnUtlnnn I find ilicl in n fvr rr.Inntf. . Tland every State in the Union- - is ex-

pected to participate at tjiis display doubled, it would also double his - It now appears that the Demo- - south is $13.10, while in the north (Record say b wai a "yonng man -

he bras never broughtacti on against
his accusers to make them prove
such grave charges or suffci' tl.o
heavy penalty of tho law for1 euch
slanderous libel as it would be
were - it not true. r'An innocent
man w;ould liavo challenged his ac-

cusers ; to prova their charges or
suffer 'punishment.::- - ; '
. And such is the.man. who is at

exoensesnd he 'would be no .betof the world's resources and ' pro of eice'.lent parts. He was Just 21
years old and was married.

cratic sentiment in the House wai it is $IC3.S3. The proper con-educate- d

to appreciate the lesson j elusion to draw from these figgress . in every department J of ;the ter off than nev.'- .- is trxiQ?
human effort. It wilt ive some idea i r How can; the farmer and the John Bailey ami Dan Clayton.
5fih; e?teEtz twfExposition ma3ses. of the people k benefitted?

. ...... . ,.J t t At i rn. I ..." -

indicated, and that. conservative ure3 U that the jirotectlro tariff
conusel has prevailed. ' ; andbig Federal pensions have

"We favor .the free coin age of impoverished the agricultural
ttvo young white ma, were caught
on a trestle on Balaam inonntai.wnenii ia rememoereu xnaii tou R

'
A a lv. t

Coffins and CasMs.

We have-adde- d largely 'to our
stock, and now carry a full line
of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

acres, more than a great plantation , on the Murphy division of the We0ii, rats l" you are ready to sayJ silver, and believe that a double I south to eurich the lordly xnonop--the realbottomof the falselv calledis " embraced in .the grounds; and tern North Ccroiica ltaHroml.But it. can be done. vThe former r. , standard gold and silver, is cs-- olist manufacturers and mny U,, . hf.. .ttr!1, -that 150 acres will be covered Tith kv jjio o pat if . .
Is:

'r-u-: --..rKi'- vthe necessary : buildings, : , These already lives cheap enough - cc

buildings will be filled with' everr pared to other people, andpo?sll i, xuia yixiiy tail b yueiuijr UU
bly I elected in North Carolina. If it

sentiaj. to tho of of tho The-- bnsincss wants pensioners nyrtlu offattempted to get by" running t
the country, but the. fact should remedy ia to grad ually reduco the the end of the trestle but wMtne
ever bo recognized that the adop-- pensions. Thero are other re-- by the eDgine and Instantly klUV.
tlon of prudent means .will .moro forms needed, but these two are Clayton let himself down

velvet covered casket. -- Also a conceivable product of nature and about as cheap as he can under the doejJ anyttinc, aV alllt will be to
TCnrfh f!mrl?Tih. pen artA 1 wftsftiit. laws. bnt. tha rrPRfnt. " laws I , - - . .art, andfull line of coffin hardware, lip T - r vv i r-- y -- - : " araw enough votes irom the ueni

will respond to what is- - expected ;of are the trouble-t- he law that lev-- u" uu likely secure what wo want, and J tho most iraportaul. the tis, holding oa withbothhacl
and thctmin f-i- Over himwith- -

I . . . i';rr x - j i . I " , "
ings, trimmings, &c. All of
which. wiT be sold at reasonable

her ies h ;iriii v tax ou nearly every- - j 0 vTo.t It. ...o- - :,. " ci0 mat me condition of aHairs is The Free Press believes thIn Thar, nn sora ty--i - xr fnlm ir : 1 . i ii x t I . out damage." vtA.B.v minor ,dui iarm proaucts mai me nri. r i j. - i -
pripcs.- - sueh as to forewarn against all ex- - time has come when plain talk is

periments. ,v . . needed from, true Democrats.
It is noted that the delel:ation,

a?f4 Tinr,- - ?T,QT,a w0i--0 - - naence in the. good sen&e of tho Mr. Joli.1 nol'n?4on,ccn;rib3!or'-- r

of npTuuIturri th rctumi it
Respect fully, '

R. R. Harris & Co. collections in the foilowin depart: . ., - V , , V. J wnne people 10 inms xuey wm
- wng inoianner nas jo ouy anaai lc ve 4lia Democrilt!c fold on nehLouisburg, N. C.

Affriculture-Fo- od and food -- pro- wuu,u 8" urur,ji a wild gocs and disastrous chase
ia mo iionse, ironrthis tate, vo-- cra and proposes to do its dutv ? , , , . . ,,
ted nvJavor of the passage of the in jta feeble way, to help pre-- L,, t', t i V-f- w
free-coina- ge hill, . and that Mr. 5erv6 the purity of the Democrat-- 1 IiltL, vallK Tl-- v ur taMj ii- --
Bann and Mr. Crawford roado ic party. It U .probable lome rr-..w-

. tr frn, Tl... f r't L.

t - i - j l - . r - n i t - -
duets, etc. Horticulture truits. as this third , parly would lead
wines, and garden products, etc tnerelore 1 ms- - living- - .expenses them Kiuston Free Press.Live stock Domestic-an-d wild ani-- would bek less and he would ge speeches in ita support. Tliis was people, who have designs againts tti t r.t ii:t tix :Ut urf .h-- y amalsv Mines, Mining and Metallurgy

Salt for Sore Throatmore for what he produced.Minerals, building and monument proper, because these geutlemcn tnio Democracy, will get "inad j r!irt--l to rink rp th"?

but v:hr K:tX for hvit J nr v.m i. .al - jstones. Fore3ty Ti mbers and - rTlie Fee Press believes in gir--
f -SErSS .8 an an :ty:6ir.l?' whfn lT of

represent a constituency ahve .to whh this paper and try to injure
the importance of enacting a free; --it with i.3 Alliance fri.nds by
coinage law, and they have done saying it is attaching tho Alli-wh- at

they could to have such a ance. Ilowevcr this ' taay
6rh ii

27 49kl H 5 S

Indian and sne&imensillustri best are so universally prcv- -relics, few ate given the chance un- -
ting the progress of laborund inven- - der: the infamous robbery tariff alcnt we feel it our duty ' to say a
tion.; vberabvArte-rLducatio- n, word in. behalf of a most effectual,
engineering, --etc. ; Manufacturera - sysxem. . -

Ytrtr lay ttu rvpurt for IlrtTord
county nn4 ak.i b;c ii' Norfol , .

W'ilniir.i'tfu: b itriU3 railw.Tn ,
bat t c.iTnnii-tI.-.r;V- r mulJ r.ot p
it. KatChrv.i.;: la Krun I .1 .

For Keepihs the Different ii nuvpusiiiva cure lor sore nirost.
law passed, but, as the President we proposo to do what we cou-ofth- o

National Farmers Alii-- ccive to bb our duty. We -- are
auce has himself "cast a doubt cot opposed to the Alliance if it

Pish and Fisheries' Fieh 'products
and appliances for catching fish.Brands,: amount of the : same

x price per ton, in. money or cotton cxuntv a nunibcr o: Lir.cr rvin 1There is not a line in the'plat- - many years pat, indeed we
All correspondence-t- be sent . to to ive in the btuti. t;s, to we or ipay ay for the whole of a life, orof the falsely-calle- d People'sT. "KlvBnrner. : .f3oiriTr.ifla?rrfr in 10rm nfonnc.i br tba ltcrs. Ccrrv :tw . .

ciiarjre of exhibits and Secretary oflnartv in favorof - tariff : reform: more &n iony ycaTS, we nave Times.
the Commitat NX. " - beeQ 'BubjectRaleigh, Th . . to, a dry, hicking--

is. not a line in thatnlattorm "Alas! alas P the dude exchii.T. -i ' i VJlil(,V'ivUllltJ.ll.
J. F. Payne. 'in tny slender anl I've goi pain..

MtteBooi'toaB Fertilizer Ssllorsr

FOR SALE BY "

FRANKL1XT0N, N. .

Price $2.25 per book. E xpress
prepaid if you state where you
saw this advertisement. ' .

ojirselves but to our friends .andfrcouslv cxtravatrant pensions. Lnt "Dsn't fret, aid ma, I have ton 0
Salvhtion Oil."

upon the remedial efficacy cf free is 'nonpartisan' in politic as
silver, Alliance' and nou-AUian- co has been claimed by its members
Democrats will doubtless more but if it develops (as f!vl Polk is
easily harmonize all seeming trying to develop it) into a par--
antagbnistic views on the sob-- tisaa machine to break p the
ject "

;
' Democratic party," we are oppos- -

- It is too cficn the caf, In con- - ed to it. " -
sidcxiug what may he properlcg- - This is plain, talk, inch as is
islation, we fail . to comprehend needed. And it is time now
the intended scope, and allow our (since recent developments) for
views to become localized. This Democratic Allianccinen to an- -

on the'eontrary the makers of that- -
tho3.0 wboia fo - brought

jr -- ,r into fbusuiess contact. Last fail

A. Leazar,
Vvri B. STEvrxs,
S. L.

:- - --
. Coinmiitee. : 'My time U cp, ajd th doctrr' - werti induced to try what virmore, morel to the overpaid Fed- - t to the patient bom he found cjin.;

tuo-ther- o in salt. Wewas commoneral soldiers! r- - HoW cfm anvhon- - Dr. Dull' Coagh Syrup, and he w.
i 'i Scribner's Magazine.
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..AN EXCEPTIONAL, Y5SAB.

. a...;c?ffimuceu U8in? lt l"ree "me5 aest. intelligent southern man snn-- corroct, for hU cough had . lra
cured. .,port such a party ? AserespeCt: a'oming, noon and night. ,

iug southerner" pught 'to 'feel that We dissolved a.arge tablespoon--The year 1891- - has Ixvn marked by a
greater advance than any, Bimiltir period I country is so large, and its iutcr-- nounco where they stand, and lo

BMaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaa

Barber (during shampoo) A:since the filapa line . was est aSjiis.eri Not--

ouTyhasth. literary and artistic exdleitre l.k nt.AllAf.t. insnltAd Wlipn l. U ul. l'UI. moiy eafv.u ban u est3 so voried, that a legislature j boldly say wlicther or not theybwn'midntdsjidtircreased, but a corre- - . . ' . . .j small tumblerful Of .water, Withsnr.Tifhi.cr irmii ha rwn TT.ailft m t.h B.iln i aSKefl tO .VOtft IOf RllCU & rtartVi. . - I - ' ' - -
you troubled at nil by our hair cub-
ing 'oat? . . - ' ,at Washington lanst rise above proposo to allow their secret ordero -- r . r. . . . I i t ? . - it i . t t . - . .

and mtraence ot tae'jaaffanD -- At the en , , . ; - . .. - i mis we sargtea .ine iiiroafc.-mo.- i

ui ox circia.ioni num risen to more I . j..u i v c i suuio:: ovuiuciu. icv nc - Cholly (foi ling where his mast ad.- -
l,

- .1 rt I t. : 3 I . ...- - -. , thoroughly just be.fore meal time.
local reelings ana prejudices, ami to bjeak uptheir party. ivinston
move on higher and more patn- - FreaPi-ess- .

.
.BP '

BOUQUETS;;;

Fine Cut Flowers in Qjeat Vari-et- y.

.

Bouquets, Baskets andr DesIgns
tastefully arranged." - .

Pampas Plumes, ? Magnol i as ' and
other choice evergreens. '

ongat to apar)o, me duthat the Jurthfrr improreutnt8. dtirinir The result has been thaj duringcornm .year --ill be proportionate to thesp tfionft honest sonthern neonloare in iiic planes 01 auty. Anaasicn- - Wby is it tliftt certaia persons. .- - , ,. 4 . . the entire. winter we were not onlargely increased opportunities. man, I'm troubL--d Lccau? it kcs :
come out. .

kfavor of that party--ther- o may beFOB KKiT VSAS.
But it is be--

caciai is to be enir.Mlegiiauou actir0 iaare now delivering po-thron- gh

the. agency of political iiricaladdres.es throughout ths
parties, it is evidently necessary 8talh nnd denoancingsome Dem- -

ly free from coughs and 'colds, but
the dry, hacking cough had cntire- -It ia not poesible to give, in a brief, space; a many ucu.

an account of all. tUj features in prepira-- caile tbey are misled. They don't 1 -- .

is d?fle;ent m. neither - , ly. disappeared. ; e attrihutoand S.lver. Maple, Horse tugar
. imDortance nor ranee

. - r . these satisfactorv results solslv-fl-Chestnut and ot lier shade trees. -- 1

to guard against weakemng- - tho ocrat3 beca-,s- 3 0f their advocacy
influence, of the very agency re- - of certaia measure?, or their fail-lie- d

upon to acrompli.h ihe.g-o- d urito ndvocito' them, and cou.
THEPOoai the wcbi-d's gbeat-itij5- .

- nrft led-ftsf.r- av bv Rr.hminr- - detna-f-- .. . . "

M. tSXM&TX 1

rtsJk-fc- - at 1

with H T--
v-

use of salt gsxj4e, and mast,- T id TTrT-ai- 1 T.r mihn'ali a crlco f . a - I . : ' ' " "it ' i. . ' 11 I

recommend a trial of itcles, upon a soile not before attouipt.d.grv-- 1 ? - . . .. - cordially uesimi.. A,isre?-on:n- g aasus deinning some other Dencexatsmgthe resnlta of epecifil tudy and, work lor .Wbat there IS Min it For them-- , 4V t r n.ro sjiliift.f. odisfnm.',i lo believe that no political party for tiie5r performances and so on. Thc- -Dr. .Macime :is 1
, - - 1 fif the ihroat . Manv norpona whnp;an wui mcma. an account ot-tu- e conai- - ub pisuuim) .

Early cabbage and tomato plants
jat the right; eeason. --' -

Ori5-promptl-
v filled and

. t

; - II. STEINMITZ, Florist, , -

can, ai una ume, elect a rresi- - and nevcr nttering a clever senuons oi loom tqose mi88 tm.ia.Dy lanas) r xi. .

where the results of ressKrch Avill be helpful '"r.Vfe651 scoundrel I. -

. .
amouff-ih- e

- fhave never tried the. salt Ngargle two IrUr
tVarre

at. rntis Tin- -
cieni witn an cxiren.e irre surer t2ncs in 8r,riort cf th DemoeraU
plank iu the ptatfonn uiou which :c partv.Avhich has alwars been.

their own intrinsic interest. WluJe, from j -
- ' 1 nave toe impression tuat-lf- c

scieiitiOc noint'hf vie, the articles will bn n I hft IR naid llV the RenilbllCan boSGH i - .' -- ;v ix . 1 1. ,. v. rontribntion of irrpat, ir. ays U3eaivortance. the treat- - - - 1 Vfxi PHsaui, aiicrjiicw u ho runs. The political fato of and is now, the great party of thoto get the minds of the people offmeet will be thoroughly popular, and the no one .who loves a nice, clean Ex-Gover- Campbell, of , Ohio, people ?. Iot a wotd is .aid byelaborat illustrations, will serve to make
UA- ,aiii c.yux, p th ind first rntft si arnencr ofthe presentation ot the sabject viTid asnpell them against Mr. Harrison nndNOTICE, mixed that bey don't .knowup thQ appetUe wUl abandon it his Foice bill, cr against the pro

' Having qualified as Administrator of Ee- - tective policy of the Republicanwnat isvwnaw macune a .very h'.
i3 cited in support of thi. belief,
as well as tho results cf elections
recently hold in some of the Es-ter- n

aud Western states which
Democracy ninst carry to be euc- -

party, which they know, and evplausiole rascal; ne is very smart

1!7"r tt orij.r Lti Irrtbowlin7,trrr.JJ eju-tr-a rr- -
u Ct rna. Vst c.J jrt tu Ww.

Or L.U rer for ... ,
It a wOcjltUc. Frk II Cct j
HcAi' Ccct;u-e- . Tr.wl. .
Wi Alli-b-, ! ilarcrcjuK ci LibT9r,.cr-- i U bwc-i4-r furcaWre? :. Ra4 o-rtv- - t

Ttil p tai v1aI -- ! T,r;ct r.
--ri rt il !.
TUy'r It yC (a nui t . .

t tls ail la Arte ri:.--i

erybody else kuows, has been the
oecca Ureen, deceased, all persons indebted
to her estate are requested to pay the same
at once,- - and alt persons h olding claims
against ber estate will present for payment'
on or before March 11, 1893: or this notice

and can almost make people who r Whenever a surgical --operat ion
mam cause of the depTewi'-- irp
ou the industrial iutere! of thewill be plead in . bar .of their recovery.,

xuis aiarcu i, xayj. r v"? country. We want free coIiig.
and a reform-tio- ti of our tar j IT

laws, and the Democratic 1 arty
m m - -

don't think" accurately believe that ia required a veterinary surgeon-bl- ack

is vvhite.t He says the tariff if entitled. to be called such can
afnounts to Very little, and this has perform it properly: When niedU

been echoed so frequently by the cal treatment alonej ia required,
lesser reform lights that many peo-- and the- - veterinarian" is se'nt for,
pie have' come to believe it. l it is very like putting your guu on

aThe beonle-ha- lorHeiowaked I yotir ""'OS bn eycs

inten.is 10 prf,5 mem in a pru-de- ut

manlier, iu ord.r to aid in

cessfnl in the next Presidential
contest.". ... - - ,

Then, while "we favor a partic-
ular measure, and fully believe in
the necessity for it, let 113 so act
as to occupy, tho most irapregua:
bie positions as wo edvajico to its
acccrupliihment. --State Chroui- -

the devcloim:cit of the Rimncia

SALE OFTALtJABLE TOWNg
y ' ) LOTS. rZ'

r

- By virtue of a decree of theisuperior court
of Franklin county, made in case of W.- - Hv
Macon, Admr.. vs J. E. Malone. . et als., we

u picturesque- - - - . .

- WASHIirGTON ALUSTON. ..

. Onpubliflhed reminieeences and letteVf? of
this foremost among early American paint-
ers. A nnmber of illustrations. will lend ad- -

ditionai interest to the articles. t .; 7; v

fSi'sSi IMP09TAKT ilOIEXT3 ""v'.'.

The aim of this series of . very short arti-
cles is to describe the. signal occasions when
some decisive took - place, when
some great experiment was shown - to be
snccesslul pnch' moments as ''that of the
first use of the Atlantic cable, the firet use
of the teTegrapb and telephone, the firs tsue-cessf- nl

experiment with ether, the night 4
the Chicago fire, the scene at the moment of
the vote on . the impeachment - of Andre w
JTohnson, etec--.?- ; -. r

OT DOOB PAFEEA ''-'-
i

v-- ; --
- : s -

- - t .
In the early spring will be begun a num-

ber of seasonable- articles, a mona: them be--:
ing: Small conn try places, bow to lay ut
and beautify them, by Samuel Parsons. J r.
Fishing Lore from-o- n; Angler's Note-Boo-k

by Dr. Leroy M." Yale." Mountain Station
Life in New Zealand,, by Sidney Dickinson.
Racing in ; Australia; by Sidney Dickinson,
with illustrations by Birge Harrison. - Tha
illustrations are made from original mate
t&1. Price 25 cents. $."1.00 a year. '
- GIIAS. SCSIDNER .3 SOXS, PuHishere,

and pulling tho. trigger. If any
reform. ubich tbe liec.eity cf
tbi country diaandh. I.t tie
legislation, and vicious tenden x rthing is hit, it is luck. y
cies cf the RepubVirau j arty b
critiriioi and dcurmtic d tu tho

- CVCAT.
-- Off-- C lTlTr COPlCKTi, wfullrtt extent by public s:'eakerf

Photographer's assistant Mrs.
Van Perkins complains that her
portraits don't look like her. .

t

if they Lontvtiv wi.h to inform i

up bythe agitation following Gro
ver Clevelands brave stand in fa-

vor of tariff reform thai .the Dem-

ocrats would certainly have won
the approaching: election," nnless
something was",Jdone. to "get ' the
minds of tho people : distracted.
The people's minds have been dis-

tracted to such an extent by: the

O 1.- -4 l--n, J, Mrrt ftt" . I v s

win seu a. .ne court nouse in, Louisburg, on
Monday 4th day April, 1892, to. the high-- ;
st bidder the following town- - lotis located

on Elm street in the town of Louisburg, N.Cto wit: .

':1st 106 feet front, running back 70yds.
2nd 100 " " " " --70k

' 3rd 70 " " 70 "
Time of sale 12 o'clock. Terms, .ash,

--
: balance on credit of 9 months, deferredpayments to draw interest at 8 per cent,
and title retained till purchase money is
paid. ; ,

T-
- W. TlMBKEiAKE, X

f ' --C. if . Cooke.
March 3, 1S32. - Uoi:5.ioners.

Photographer Complains, does
V

thd peop! of t.'irf true cauvs t- -

diKtr.--, fur .a t?Ut will com-- ,

uutillthat t urty is d -- throned aud

' You ihorJd keep Salvation Oil ou
hand; it will cure all ncbeo nnd p-ti.- n.

Price only 23 ccnta. .
T- -

. ITumholdt, inhlsCopriios.thotTlit
ho Ebowcd up the world. J. ur txyi
ho had livetl to know Pr, r.-.i!- !

ricntific Aiacr'uifushe?'7 She oaght to bo grateful.-Harpe- r's

Bazar. J . .
'

; " ii controlorrat c.dt::s Dm
r f I dc,rrr'i:-.r.t.- l rtn

.'.t.ttiCl.rc'-i.-i-- . .

fCough Syrup. Duthc uiJ-'t- , ata:i!j; Children Cry for Pitcher's Castonisub-treasur- y, transportation and i.Ui.M,i;.iiy.if i4.-- - . 713 anJ J3 ilroadwuj, New York.

f


